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and its part number on answer book, as given in the question paper.                                      

    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                 ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) What is meant by Physical and Mental Development?                                                f6ZzgKã›zúÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Define Physical Education.                                                                                                     ½KãÅ°pÙX (ii)

(iii) Write down four objectives of Physical Education.                                                          ½KãÆeg£œ’k,ÙX (iii)

(iv) Explain briefly "Physical Education increases the                                   ½KãçÙ›zú~ZŸ†™CìX¿ÒyÙX

Economical Development".                

(iv)

(v) Write the modern definition of Recreation.                                                                             ô̧Å].h+°pÙX  (v)

(vi) What are the Commercial Recreational Activities?                                                            ˆgC¸mu¤/xVH÷?  (vi)

(vii) Describe four objectives of Recreation.                                                                              ô̧Æeg£œÒyÙX  (vii)

(viii) Describe briefly the physical activities of Recreation.                                                 ô̧ÅKãu¤/xV¿ÒyÙX (viii)

(ix) Write down the names of the advantages of Educational Gymnastic.                      (è8ǢZZ+Æ**x’k,ÙX  (ix)

(x) Describe briefly the warm up activities.                                                            zZgxZ\™äzZàu¤/ñVÅ¿zŸs#ÙX  (x)

(xi) Define Gymnastic.                                                                                                                      è8Å°pÙX (xi)

(xii) Describe briefly the warm down activities.                                                    ŸÃ**gï™äzZàu¤/ñVÅ¿zŸs#ÙX (xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                 ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Write a short note on Libero in Volleyball.                                                                 zZà!*w~zzîh~6,¿âK̂X (i)

(ii) Write the angle of circle and diameter of Shot-Put Circle.                                      Í!¶ÆŠZ],}»iZztZzg¢’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) What are the points in the last game of Volleyball?                                    zZà!*wö~Wy~“Ä7Z’6,ŒƒCì? (iii)

(iv) Write a note on Rotation in Volleyball Game.                                                               zZà!*wö~gzŸ6,âK̂X (iv)

(v) How the turns are determined in the competition of                          Í!¶Æ£«~îh-VÃ!*gc*V¾§bŠ~YC÷?

putting the shot?

(v)

(vi) What is the weight of a shot for boys and girls?                                                  Íá»ziy±ÃVZzg±YVÆaHƒÇ? (vi)

(vii) Explain briefly the structure of a Baton in 4 x 100 metre                   ¢a~RÅ‚|#Å¿zŸs#ÙX 4 x 100 eZuŠzh

relay race.          

(vii)

(viii) Write a short note on Technical Time Out in Volleyball.              zZà!*w~8N*ìWƒ^6,¿âK̂X (viii)

( FOR BOYS ONLY ) )ÜsCÆn(

(ix) When a penalty kick is awarded in football game?                                                        Å!*w~��“Qì? (ix)

(x) What does it mean by Kick Off?                                                                                               �WsÐH%ZŠì? (x)

(xi) What is the length of runway in Hop, step and jump?                                             �–DÆgyz}ÅMðXƒCì? (xi)

(xii) Explain the landing area in Hop, step and jump.                                                        �–D~Z3h}ÅzŸs#ÙX (xii)

)zgtZde(
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( FOR GIRLS ONLY ) )Üs¤]]Æn(
(ix) Write a short note on personal fouls in Netball.                                                            ,M!*w~fZCÃƒ²6,âK̂X (ix)

(x) Write down the duration of play in Netball.                                                                   ,M!*wöÆò»ŠzgZ6’k,ÙX (x)

(xi) What is the diameter of Discus Circle?                                                                          e]½øÆŠZ],}»¢Hƒ@*ì? (xi)

(xii) Write down two rules of Discus Throw.                                                                               åà¶ÆŠz̧Z2’k,ÙX (xii)

4.     Attempt any six parts.                                 12 = 2 x 6                ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�
(i) Name the activity without which a person can not live a  pleasant life.           ZK̈y¾qÆ%pÎZgi0+Ï¬7™Yì? (i)

(ii) Write the definition of Health Education.                                                                              DZÅ|BïGÅ°p’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Define Good Posture.                                                                                                            Šg„‡#ÖÅ°pÙX (iii)

(iv) When do the postural defects occur?                                                                                ‡äÕ÷“aZƒD÷? (iv)

(v) Define Flat Feet.                                                                                                                          ¡0*ƒVÅ°pÙX (v)

(vi) What is Tendon or Ligament?                                                                                                 Syc*g!*o£ë÷? (vi)

(vii) Write the symptoms of cholera.                                                                                                  éÅ´â]’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Write a note on Capillaries.                                                                                                        ²ztÄt6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Expiration?                                                                                                     ',WæwÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                 24 = 8 x 3                   â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Write the definition of Physical Education and write the objectives of              ½KãÅ°pZzgZ¾Znz£œÒyÙX

Physical Education.

X5

6. Draw a sketch of Volleyball Court with its measurements.                                            zZà!*wÃg^»{āìeö¯�X X6

7. Write down the rules of Shot Put.                                                                                             Í!¶Æ̧Z2KX X7

8. Write a note on Circulatory System.                                                                                       ÂÄŠzgZÈpy6,âK̂X X8

9.

Å!*w¤/Zƒ&+»{ā¯N2ZkÅeö’k,ÙZzgîh-VÅ7i–Ì’k,ÙX)ÜsCÆa(
Draw a sketch of Football ground with measurements and players position.  (For Boys Only)

,M!*w¤/Zƒ&+»{ā¯N2ZkÅeö’k,ÙZzgîh-VÅ7i–Ì’k,ÙX)Üs¤]]Æa(
Draw a sketch of Football ground with measurements and players position.  (For Girls Only)

X9

SECTION-III zÎx        

10.   NOTE: -  Attempt any three parts.               15 = 5 x 3         X)6,lz(ÃðÐ&ZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 10

(A) Write two exercises of arms and neck.                                                                               !*izƒVZzgŠPÅŠzzgi/ÉÀŸ/õGX (A)

(B) Write a method of Forward Roll.                                                                                   ¦S!!*i~Îä»§i’k,ÙX (B)

(C) Write the method of Blocking in Volleyball.                                                                    zZà!*w~šå»§i’k,ÙX (C)

(D) Write the method to grip the shot put and put it above shoulder.                   Í!ñäZzg+ñÆZz6,gpp»§i’k,ÙX (D)

(E) e]½ø¶ÆŠZ],{~ŠZ4ƒäZzg¶ÆûÀÐ!*CÙå3»§i’k,ÙXc*�–D~fWs1geÐ*»§i’k,ÙX

Write the method to enter or come out the circle after throwing Discus.             OR

Write the method to jump from Take off Board in Hop-step and Jump.

(E)
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